
N~w YOr\<. City 
lnou_strlal Davalopm11nt Ag!)ocy 

---
Applicant Name: Dealer Storage Corp. 

Name of operating company (if different from Applicant):Same 

Operating CompanyAddress: 241 37" Street, Brooklyn, New York 11232 

Website Addr10ss: htlp:l/www.dealerstorage.com 
--

EIN #:  NAICS Code: 812930 

State and date of incorporation or furmatio·n: NY February 1986 QuaUfied ~conduct business in· NY? X Yes 0No 

Applicant is (check one of the following, as appli~ble): 

0 General Partnership 0 Limited Partnership 0 C Corporation X S Corporation 

0 Limited Liability Company 0 Natural Person 0 501(c)(3) Organization OOther: __ 
... -

Are any securities of Appli~nt publicly traded? DYes X No 

Applicable Program (check all that apply) 

Please note the following: When Build NYC is the entity prOviding Financial Assistance, the Project Financial Assistance may be limited to deferral from 
mortgage recording taxes·.and tax~exempt conduit bond financing. 

.. 
Bond Programs Incentive Programs 

0 Manufacturing Facilities Bonds (Please complete·Manufacturlng X Industrial Incentive (liP) Questionnaire under Suppfemefltary Forms) 

0 Not-For-Profit Bonds 0 Industrial Developer 

0 Exempt Facilities Bonds 0 Commercial Growth 
---

Applicant Contact Information 
Name/Title Company Address Email Phone 

Applicant Stewa'rt Mann Dealer Storage Corp. 241 37fu Street dealerstorage@gmail.crim 718-832-3332 Contact Person Brooklyn, NY 11232 

Attorney Lindsay Gold Conzen & O'Connor 2?7 Park Ave. New LGold@cozen.com 2:12,883-4900 York, NY 10772 
--- --
60 Crossways Park 

Joseph.Salvator@ Accountant Joseph Salvator Weiser Mazars LLP Drive West, Woodbury, 516-488-1200 
New York 11797 weisermazars.com 

·-···- ·--·-· ·-·---····" ,._, ___ 1--
Consultant/Otht~l Valcia Miceli Val Funding, Inc. 16 Clay Street, New 

Vsdfunding@aol.com 014-261-0611 
City, New York 1 0956 _, ........ - ........ 



Background 
Please provide a brief description of the company history and nature of the business, including_ a description of the industry, COmpetitors, services offered 
on a separate sheet. 

Proposed Project Activities 

Please provide answers to the following four questions on a separate page. 

1. Please provide a brief overview of the entire proposed Project. If necessary, break down by tax lot to describe activities at each 
Project Location. 

2. Please provide a N[ef description of how the proposed Project will affect current operations. 

3. Please provide a brief descriptiOn of renovations/construction <if the proposed Project. 

4. Please. provide a brief time line for the entire proposed Project 

Project Financing 
Amounts provided shoulq be aggregates for all Project Locations. 

andlor $350,000 
I 

Debt Service 
Reserve Fund 

Capitalized Interest 

costs of lssuance 

$75,000 $60,000 $15,000 

Total Sources $3,583,000 $2,866,400 $1,066,600 

$ 350,000 

$150,000 

7.516.000 

Please list where machinery, equipment and furnishings will be purchased and what percentage of total maChinery, equipment, and furnishings 
relating to the Project this will represent: · 

0 New York City %of Total? [@ 
0 New York State (exclUding NYC) %ofTotal? D 
0 United States (excluding NYS & NYC) %ofTotal? D 
0 Outside United States % onotal? D 
0 N/A- No equipment Is planned to be purchased for this Project 
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Please provide a brief description of the company history and nature of the business, including a 
description of the Industry, competitors, and services offered on a separate sheet. 

Dealer Storage Corp. is a full-service storage and distribution hub for car manufacturers, car dealers and 
showrooms. The Company, based In Brooklyn, works with over 25. manufacturers and dealers throughout 
the tri-state area and currently serves clients including most domestic car manufacturers including 
Chrysler, Nissan North America, Ford. Motor Corp and General Motors Corp. Dealer Storage provides a 
wide array of services for its clients including car storage, processing, cleaning, diagnostic checks, 
maintenance, logistics and inspection. Damages in transit and manufacturer errors occur from time-to•time 
and the Company ensures that a fully operational vehicle is delivered to the intended destination. 

The Company first started in Red Hook in 1986 with approximately 10 employees and $350,000 in revenues. 
In 1993, the Company expanded its operations and services, moving to the 25th Street pier and then again 
in 1996 to the South Brooklyn Marine Terminal. Dealer Storage currently has 27 full-time employees and 5 
part-time employees for a total of 32. The Company anticipates hiring an additional 15 employees in the 
next three years following the successful completion of the project. In addition, Dealer Storage will create 
an additional 15 new positions over the next 10 years at the new site. 

The Company;s competitors include Staten Island Dealer Storage, located in Staten Island; Plaza Honda; 
located in Brooklyn and Belmont Racetrack, located in Elmont, New York. 

Please provide a brief overview of the entire proposed Project. If necessary, break down. by tax lot 
to describe activities at each Project Location. 

Dealer Storage will acquire an approximately 382,021 square foot parcel of land at 1800 South Avenue, 
Staten Island, New York 10314. The site will be utilized as a distribution hub including the storage; 
maintenance, and diagnostics checks of client vehicles. The total project cost is approximately $7,516,000, 
which includes $7,016,000 for land acquisition, $250,000 for the acquisition of a 4,500 square foot pre-fab 
office/administrative facility, $100,000 in machinery and equipment purchases and $150,000 in fees and 
soft costs. 

Please provide a brief description c>f how the proposed Project will affect current operations. 

The devastating effects of Hurricane Sandy significantly impacted Dealer Storage and the company must 
now find a suitable site outside of its current area, which is a high-risk flood A-Zone. The project site in 
Staten Island offers room for growth and stability. The new site will provide peace of mind in terms of 
safety and control for the Company and its clients. 

All of the Company's current operations will be relocated to the new site. An office will be kept in the 
current site for archives, record keeping and minor office space. 

Please provide a brief description of renovations/construction of the proposed Project. 

There will not be any renovations or construction at the project site. Dealer Storage will purchase a pre-fab 
office facility including administrative space, lunch area for employees and restrooms: totaling 4,500 square 
feet in space for approximately $250,000. 

Please provide a brief timeline for the entire proposed Project. 
'Ju~ ?o\'-\ \'l.V""f '-\1 .... 3/t'-1 

Dealer Storage anticipates proceeding to the ~ller 2013 NYCIDA Board meeting and closing in 
December. The company will be fully operational at the new site by 9eeember 31,2013. ~'""' 1 ..,u..r\.v --zol'"'<. 

v'lvr <.\ , ...... f,.., 



Zoning: M3-1 

Square footage of existing bqilding: Not Applicable 

Anticipated square footage of building following construction and/or 
renovation 
Not Applicable: 

Intended use(s) of site (check all that apply): 
0 Retail X Manufacturing/Industrial 
For ALL USES other than Non-profit or Retail, also 

Number of Floons: 0 ftoons 

Square footage of land: 382,021 

Anticipated square footage of non-building improvements following 
construction and/or renovation (i.e., park.ing lot construction): 
Not Applicable 

0 Office 
Questionnaire 

0 Non-profit 

Is there any improved spaca which is currently occupied by existing subtenant(s) (whether Affiliates or otherwise)? 0 Yes X No 
Will any improved space be occupied by subtenant(s) (whether Affiliates or otherwise)? 0 Yes X No 

and provide details such as (1) name ofsut>terlanl: bu;siness•{es) (whether Affiliates or otherwise), 
subtenant lease cornmenCE:l!rn~nt and copies of leases. 

Anticipate.d Ownership of Premises 
1. Please check all that apply: 

1. "'"' ~""' kJ 201'-1 

X Applicant or an Affiliate is or expects to be the fee- s,imple owner of the Project location (Projected) Acquisition date: 9eeember 2615 rzvr ~ , ... "!.f''l 

X Applicant Or an Affiliate leases :or expects to lease the Project Location (Projected) Lease signing date: Mare11 ~a~ a 
If you checked the box above, please select one of the following: "2-~qvv--fW ~~ 

' 0 Lease is for an entire building and property 

X Lease is for a portion of the building and/or property. 

0 None of the above categories fully describe Applicant's Interest or intended interest in the Project Location, which may be more 
accurately described in a supplementary document (!3-ttached). 

2. If an Affiliate owns or controls (or will own or control) a Project Location, then describe such Affiliate by choosing one of the following seleclions and 
completing the chart provided below: 

0 General Partnership 

0 S Corporation 

0 Natural Penson 
,------

Name of Affiliate: South Avenue Owner LLC 

0 Limited Partnenship 

X Limited Liability Company 

0 Other (specify)' 

0 C Corporation 

0 501(c)(3) Organization 

j EIN #of Affiliate: 46-1880174 

Address of Affiliate: 241 37"' Street Brooklyn NY 11232 

Affiliation o!Affiliate to Applicant: Real estate holding company 

Contact Person: Stewart Mann I Titl=,~-~-~-ontact Person: President . --
Phone Number(s): 718-832-3332 
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Emplovment Information 
The following informatioh will be used as part of the NYCIDA'S calcu!atiori of the benefit of the project, and as a basis for the comparison With the 
employment lnfonnation that the Applicant will be required to report on an annual basis for the term ofthe Agreement. 

1. Anticipated Facility Operations Start-Date: 9eeeA'leer 281 a 'e ........ '\ v"''~-'~ -z "''"' yZ ..rr '-\ I"'"~/< 'i 

2. Number of Employees Applicant employed throughout New York City as ofthe last pay period: 
Part-time (working between 17.5 and 35 hours per week): {] Full-time (working 35 or more hours per week): 20 

3. If Applicant currently occupies and operates at the Project Loition, row many Full- and Part-tlme Employees are emp~ed at Project Location? 
Part-time (working between 17.5 and 35 hours per week): Full-time (working 35 or more hours per week): 1.QJ 

4. Number of Employ~es Applicant.e>:pect to employ throughout NeW York City on the FacilitY Operations·Start-Dcite: 
Part-time (working between 17.5 and 35 hours per weeK): tJ Full-time (working 35 or more hours per week): ;jD 

How many of these employees .are exp(!cted to be relocated to the Project Location on or about-the Facility Operations Start Date? 

Part-time (working between 17.5 and 35 hours per week): {] Full-time (Working 35 or more hours per week): 10 
5. Estimated New-growth Employment 

Complete the following chart to indicate the number of new employees that are expected to be hired at the Project location in each year. 
Note: Year 1 is the year following the Facility Operations StartHDat~; Year 2 Is the second year following that date; Year 3 is the third. etc. 

Permanent Full-time 5 5 5 5 4 3 3 30 

Permanent ParHime 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Wage Information 
The questions in this section apply only to Permanent Employees employed or to be employed at the Project Location, and this iriformatioli should run 
include compensation paid to· Principals. Please note this information is required to be provided to the Agency on an annual basis. 

1. If employees are to be relocated on the Facility Operations-Start Date, what will be the average annual·campensation per relocated employee? 
Part-time: $11,500 Full-time: $:)2,469 

2. With regard to the employees currently·employed at the Project Location, what is the current average annual compensation per employee? 
Part-time: $11,500 Full-time: $32,469 

3. For new employees expected to be hired In the first year following the FaCility Operations Start-Date, what is the projected average .annual 
compensation per employee? Part-time: $10,000 Full-time: $30,000 

4. For all new employees (again, excludjog PrincipalS) expected io be hired during the thre~ryearperiod following the Facility Operations Start-Date, 
pleaSe project the following: 

Part-Titne 
Average· annual cOmpensation per employee: Not applicabl.e, only FT jObs 
Annual salary of highest compensated part-time employee: 
Annual salary of lowest compensated part-time employee: 

Full· Time 
Average .annual compensation per employee: $30,000 
Annual salary of highest compensated lull-time employee:: .. $32,000 
Annual salary oflowestcompensated full-time employee: _:!28,000 

5. Generally describe all other fortns of compensation and benefits that Permanent Employees will receive. Examples; healthcare, employer
contributions for re~irement plans, on-the-job training, reimbursement for educational expenses, etc. 

Benefits include: 7 paid days of vacation on average {up to 16 days paid based on length of time w/ company), 5 paid s:ick days and a 401(k} for all 
employees, 
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L~!lor 
The Applicant and its Affiliates hereinafter will be referred to coUectively as the "C.ompanies" or individually as a UCompany." If none nfthe· .following 
questions apply to any of these Companies. answer "NO"; but, for any question that does apply, be sure. to specify to which of the Companies the answer 
is relevant. 

1. Have any of the Companies during the current calendar year or any· of the five preceding calendar years experienced labor unrest ·situations, 
including actual or threatened labor strikes, hand billing, consumer boycottsf mass demOnstrations or other similar ihqidents? 

DYes I2S! No If Yes, please explain on an attached st:reet 

2. Have any of the Companies received any federal and/or state_ unfair labor practices complaints asserted during tlie current Calendar year or any 
the five calendar years preceding the current calendar year? 

DYes I2S! No .If Yes, please describe and explain current status of complaints on an-attached sheet 

3. Do any of the COmpanies have penQing or threatened requests for arbitration, grievance proceedings or other labor disputes during th8 current 
calendar year or any of the five calendar years preceding the current calendar year? 

DYes ~No If Yes, plea'Se explain on an attached sheet 

4. Are all employees of the Companies permitted to work in the United States? 

~ Yes 0 No If No, please provide details on an attached sheet 

Do the Companies complete and retain all required documentation related to this· ihquiry, such as Employment Eligibility Verification (1-9) forms? 

f.2l Yes 0 No If No, please explain on an attached sheet 

5. Has the United States Department of Labor, the New York State Department of Labor, the New York City Office of the Comptroller or arty other 
local, state or federal department, agency or commission having regulatory or oversight responsibility with respect to workers and/or their wotking 
conditions and/or their wages, inspected the premises of any Company or audited the· payroll records of any Company during the current or 
preceding three year calendar years? 

DYes (gJ No ff"Yes,~ please use an attached sheet to briefly desclibe· the nature and-date of. the inspection and the 
inspecting governmental entit}t. Briefly describe the outcome of the inspection, inoludlng any reports that may 
have been issued and any fines or remedial or other requirements iinPosed upon any of the COmpanies as a 
consequence. 

6. Have any of the Companies incurred, or potentially incurred, any liability {includihg withdrawal liability) with respect to an employee benefit plan. 
Including a pension plan? 

DYes 121 No If "Yes," please use an aHached sheet to quantify the liability and briefly describe Its nature. Refer to any 
governmental entities that have had regulatory Contact wllh the Company in connection with the liability. 

7. Are the practlces or any of the Companies now, or have they been at any time duri"ng the current or preceding five calendar years, the subject of 
any complaints, claims, proceedings or. litigation arising from alleged discrimin~tiOn in the hiring, firing •. promoting, compensating or· general 
treatment of employees? 

0 Yes f2l No lf"Yes,n provide details on an·attached sheet. Note ~discr!mlhatlon~ Includes sexual harassment 
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Financials 
1. Has_Appl~cant, any Affiliate, or Princfpal, or.any close relative of any Principal, ever receiVed, or is any such pe:r$on or entity currently receiving, 

financial .assistance or any other kind of non~discretionary ben·efit frorh ahy Public Entities? 

0 Yes r8l No If Ye~. please provide. details on an-attached sheet. 

2. Has Applicant, or any Affiliate or Principal, or any existing or proposed occuparit at the-Project Location{S), obtained, or is any such person or 
entity in the process of obtaining, or contemplating obtaining, other assistance from the NYCIDAJBuild NYC and/o'r other Public Entities? 

D Yes IBl No If Yes, please provide details on an attached sheet. 

3. Has Applicant, or any Affiliate or Principal, ever defaulted on a loan or other obligation to a Public Entity? 

0 Yes !8l No If Yes, please provi9e details on an attached sheet. 

4. Has real property in which Applicant..or Affiliate or Principal. holds or has over held ~n ownership interest and/or controlling interest of 25 percent 
or more, now or ever been -(i) the subject of forecloSure (ihdluding a deed lh lieu of foreclosure), or (H} .in arrears with respect to any type of taX, 
assessment or other imp-ositiOn? 

0 Yes f2l No If Yes, please provide details on an attached sheet 

5. O'oes Applicant, or any Affiliate or Principal, have any conth'lgent liabilities not already cover~d above (e.g., judgment liens, lis pendens; other 
liens, etc.)? Please include mortgage loans and other loans taken in the orcUnruy course of business only if in defautt 

DYeS 1Zl No If Yes, please provide details on an attached sheet. 

6. Has Applicant. or any Affiliate or Principal, railed to file· any required tax returns as ahd when required with appropriate governmental authorities? 

0 Yes 12] No If Yes, please provide details on an attached sheet. 

For questions 7 through 12, below. please_answer the following questions relating to the Applicant (if the space provided below ts Insufficient, pJease 
provide complete fnformatlon on an attached sheet): 

7." List major Clients: 

Rod Robitaille 718-657-7810 7!8-657-9547 12% 

Enrico Tarantino 718-646-3331 718-646-3628 10% 

Carmine Abruzzl 718-439-()055 868-856-861 8 10% 

a. List major suppliers: 

9. List major Funding sources {if applicable): 
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10. List unions (if applicable): NOT APPLICABLE 

11. List banks: 

718-951-6105 718-252-4786 

Capital One Bank 718-768-8797 718-768-4517 

Citi Bank 800-627-3999 718-499-1439 

12. List licensing authorities (if applicable): NOT APPLICABLE 

Anti-~aiding 

1. Will the compf~tion of the Project rest.ilt in the relocation of any plant or facBity located within New York State, but outside of New York City, to New 
York City? D Ye.s 121 No 

If UYes," please provide the names-of the owners and addresses of the to-be-removed plant(s) or-facility(ies): 

2. Will the completion of the Project result in the abandonment of any plants or facilltfes located in an area of New York Stale other than New York 
City? 0 Yes 121 No 

If ~Yes," please provide the names of the ownersloperators and the addresses of the to-be--abandoned p!ant(s) or facility{ies): 

If the answer to question 1 or 2 is "Yes,11 please continue and answer questions 3 and 4. 

3. 

4. 

Is the Project reasona.2!_y necessary to preserve the competitive position of this Applicant, or of any proposed occupants of the Project, ln its 
industry? 0 Yes U No 

Is the Project re·asohably necessary to discourage the Applicant, or any proposed occupant of the Project. from removing such plant or facility to a 
location outside New York State? 

DYes DNa 

If tne answer to question 3 or 4 is "Yes,11 please provide on a detailed explanation on a separate sheet of paper. 
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C&rtificatJ9n 
t, tru1 tmda~igrnHf Qfflcedmemberlpa~r f;)t AppHc:ant. en behalf of ~ieant~ hot~ mquNt, rep~t, ct:<rt'Hy, .un~w.t ~~t6Wl~;md ~ 
asfoltnws: 

1 request that this AppllCGUort, ro~r wrtp alf ~rials and data submitted-in support -trllhi& Appfication {cn(lectftleiy, these "APP;Iicn!ton Mat~rta!t'), 00 s~ 
fur review to the Agancys Soard, m -artier tp obtain ftt)ffi fue Boa-rrl an e·x;Hes-sion·aftntarttto provide the ~fits requested herem forttle Prouett. 

1 repro$etl1 that ! have the authority to sJG~ these Appl.icalion Mater rats of'! be hat~ of, ariD to WAd, ApyHcant. 

t cutl.ity tn tM-bost of my «~d~ snd: &tlef, t&t$r due invcst.lgatron, the ittfurtn~tion oontttlr~Bd \n tne~App!lealfon M£!teria!S !l!i ar.curate, true AM correct arai 
®a$ noi contain :a mi:istatmooot rff a matetrtaJ fact or oom tc state a m~l f'.JGt n~ry to ft'fi'ik.o-.t'he state:inrul"ts co~eUtttMein not mislooding, I understam1 
that ow intentions{ ffl,a<rtatem&nt of fact. Of, whether interrtlonal Of not, 2i materia! rnlS$tatem!.'Hlt'nf fact Of the prGviding cf materi8!ly r.niS!eadirtg iflfOr!OOtiot'l, ~gth¢ 
\!rDillflkm of a rnaWria! facl may tJamliil tha Agnocy's &ard ti':t re:{ecl tim request made m 100 Appllef.lifon MateriaJSt f underStand that th~ Ag?.r1cy wlll ·re!y oo tf".e 
intormatJon et;nt3tned wturin tflf$'MJ Apphoat\-Qrl _Materials in prodpdng and pub-U$M.fn:g a public notoo ~nd con.veJllng a P\!trlic bearing, ff any mtortnat!o.n ln &les.e 
Application Mate-ti:nls is fol:lrtct- to belnoorract, too Applicant may naw to pro\ride new mi'QJmat!oo-al'rti a nevtl)ublicrmtloo I.Hl'd pUb!tc 'hruarifig ·may Ott mq_UirtxL If a 
r>lWJ public;. notice aoo (.lublii'; hoofing ·is l'equttw::t !tmy \1\rili oo rrt tOO App1icant's ~se~ 

t u.nderstan:d tltb krlh.rwlng; th:;t Appfictlnt :tnd Pri~ wiJl b(t subject to a b~m,mrl'dreclt And sctuai ur ptopooOO $~terwarts m;zry- be ~vbjecl. !Q a b8d<'9fOOnd 
<$W1Ch, and if such bacli:gtoomt clliSck p~tiotmOO by!M A.-~an~:ty ~ rn:spect·to Appltr;ant {If any Afiliates ~!s negative Jntcrrnatim\ AppJicant eoostmts t(J any 
Uc.liOni\ mat theAgetw-y m NVGf:DC may tai<t~ tu h;~ig-ate 2<tld wri1y 1me.h- imorrn~tt; m-ro- the Aga.ncy·m9¥ beteq!Jimdt1rt00t $EQRA tomak:!t a uet~rminatlon 
as ln t1'le Prot.ect's oovi!lJilll'l$ntal irnp.ar.t :and th-at in ttw-~the Agerq dt,it»rmlnesthat thf1 ~wilt 1-w!tte an «nvifonm~n:tal ~npact. Appticent W111 tle roq:t.iimd 
to prep-are, ·at 1ts cwn <t;<pem>e, n:< onvtftl:mnB-otaLlmpncl slrttOO'Ieflt that the deciSiOnqHh~ Board 1:¢ app-rove Of to ~ the re<rWJstmade in the Appllcation 
Maieriafs ~ a discretinnecy decision; thut no 8-onds may be lstoood {if Bonds are 00:\ng rottUGSted) ;Jrrle~ $.wh l3:{)1tds a.rE:- approved lYE the Mayor. that under thfl 
New Y'Of'k Stare Freedom oflnfurmstrr.m J.;sw f,FOIL~i. the NYCI!JAJ:Strifd NYC may he ffiQIJir?d·to ~~ t~ App!lcattoo Materials ,anti the information ocontaJned 
thmWtln {OOe Olsdoot~re POOcy l'l'Hd Frooedure); aoo th.a-tAJYpfu':'am.snantre entirety r:e'Spnn:sfb1eJmU: Jlabfe fortl'H~ ~s- ~erm-a tD in these Applicafu.lo:'I'Wc&rillts 

t tu~r understand and -agra& a:-v fol!ows.-

Thatmftlwithstafldin.tt ~ttbmisakm of tills Appjicatio1i, ihe_ Afieney sh~~t~ L"* IJ1Hier rw ob:llgt,~iion lo--pre~Pnt Apptit~m's prcrpoSi!U 'PtiJ;il:>r1 to i!s Boorro' ot Olr;a:ctors tor 
z:pprovat. lf1he 1\gftl'-nc:y~ts 1\pphcaot'-e propoe;et,H:•mject to Eft' Boord ut Directors: fur 1JiP~I'OV$l; !he A,Qency does n.ot guaranty !hat-sUch approwl WUi fla 
~cL 1f utmfl prosgntm~ A~,ant's prop-osed Proj~ to·ffs Bo-a:m' oft:llretffi'!S for iipptOVtHttm-Agency·ol)tains such approvaL soon app!!JVal st<<31l not 
;:;om>titut-e. a guaHl:ll1}' keym tho Agenuy to,llq1p\k;ant that tho t>mjf.lld Uans~n will elose. 

That ptep!:traticn tifthis 1\'ppliootton ·and any other at::fu:ms- ta!Y.m 1n ccrmar..trott with th& prapoot:Y.i Pti}jacl: sh$11 00 ~!'!t:fr:ely at A.pj:)1kanrs. S'Ole cost and ~p:e-noo, 
UMer s!l drcumstances, the Apptlcatton Fee is ntJfl...!ll!}fuOOabie, tnctudil'lg bot oot limited to the -ciroomstmoo whefl"J iba Agarwy tiooides, !nits -scle. d!sc~n, to 
JH;rl presetlt App\ic.Mt's prop¢sM prOjif:ct tc the tns Agency Board of Diracl¥1rs fur Appmva! 

Th;rt tOO Applicant P-eret1y rele>a'SGs the Agency NYCEDC, srKI 'the direcWrs-. ofli~fl:'>, OirtpiO-yet'tS. and mgoom. or (f.llch :t•JJl!ectiw:ly, Hw. "'}iJdernnhthl-Sj from aU 
;J::~irns Nt Apphct.~nt h!Wi or could asoo1t a-nn 1NNch ari1trt out ol1hi'.>. Applicill:ion or ottt Of t~V!.Y actkms tnlnm lr1 c.nrm-oclion v.#th tfilo. Application or our 'Of anlJ ot'fter 
twh&ri& taken in connecl!C1rt with the pn~~ PtOJe<.:~ {CO!ier,iwB-Iy, the 'A,t::tions ~). App!tcl.tri! her-eby illd~mntflesu.m<l holds hwmiftss- each of the 1ndiW1nhS 
;';;';~:;,~;;~ Claims ant! d::unages brour,ht or asserted by third partieS, inchading ~1!:00rli!b!C: .attorneys' fum.:., flri$ing frn.<n u-r ft1 oormecfion with .\fwt f'J!tions... As 
rt "third paf/f«.s" .shaillnctude but not be !lrmtad to A:f«hate!>·. 

11\at in .the: e:vent the Al:}OOcy Q~s t!:re Af.ip'ik:eftOo Mi'iterte!s in ra!ipowseto a f~st matte p~rwant to fOft, Ap¢if..ant 11er.etw' Bu!i-'torttes the Agency to makf:, 
such ctisctooure and. htM-etl!f releases t11e Agency from any da!rn or olctiem ttual Appl.u:;arlt"rna.y·h-ave m m/sht·b-Nr&~ asamst the Agency~ thilirdm:·1¢t.c1s, -~tt, 
ngants. employees_-and to:tlt1l'!"leys, ~ ffia!;\on of such <fi-;closu-te; Sfld l .. m{Appiiaant attrnes m ;;iehmd, l~mnffy ~ flf.}{d the Agency and the NYCEOC arv.i th-Qir 
r~P<tctiv!:.< drreokim, ~m, i'l{mflts:, OO:I:f)10)IOOS and attonw;ys t1a-rmles$ {InClUding itrlthoot.llmitation f"Orttte ~ of uraSDJ!*b* aUOrJW¥S ~s} aga-inst cll:l\rn$ 
$-iisltlg: out ·ffi wen tiisctosuro as sveh- clstrns n>..-ay !Yt! made by any party i!1Chlditl'g·th-e Aptmcwrt~ A:ff\i~. Owner :or Prtr!Cip$!, ur ey·tne oftk1'::rs, din:1cto(s 
emp\Oyee--' $00 at!*rtts tt'fer&JJf. 

I m.ck-rH>wledgt:~!Ultt ~e: that the A,9ency N:!aerves Its right In thetr w1e !trW ab$ol~~te Gisct®ion to request adtJltlnnal ihfutm.:WM, waive ..any re:quifreliltMJ:ts su:J 
forth her-airk and!w lil~ the ftum o1 tbl$ Arn;~ftcatitHl to the MJ ext?:nt peJmi!ted Qy applicable Jaw. 

Raqu~.Rep~nW.ri, CertJ::tledJ Ac~gt!id, Urw.lersto:otl ana 
Ag~d bY Applicant, 

This 2-1 <i:my ofOutub~r, 21)1.3 

l!am• or A!li~lcont 
SiJjoaro<y• 
mrs nflifl!nm<y: 

t certify that, using diH;< o;;t:re, t !:!.now utno mi:ts!atemmlt of mitOOtial fa:Ct hl 
ttws:e: AI}{Jiierttirm M<Jteri&ls and know Of no rn<rtu-dal fant taqt1lmd !t> bfJ 
Stated ln lhese Apptlcatkni. Mataria!!$1o mt~ke fha sl~ffH~l'lt$ rnoo:e th~ 
not misl!lading. Qut!lltld by Ptepa~er, 

1hl$ 2i ~ay m Octoi>Gf, 21113 

Hamg M P:t'.tlf).Smr. 
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